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WORKERS Of . THE WORLD ON THE MARCH 
MAYDAY 

EDITORIAL 
TI-llS May Day finds the British working class in 
a state of higher poli.tical struggle than at any 
time in its hi.stary. 

In everr. region·, in all sections, the battl v 
rages, 

Far over thre.e years the 'Worker" has fa ithfully 
depicted the twists and turn·s of this class con· 
llict and has shown how it is -organic 'to revolu
tionary de;elopmeni in Bri-tain. At the same time 
we have shown that lor this struggle to ·attain its 
r.atiJral. goal-the d.estruction of cap ital ism and 
the victa~y of socialism-a further step must be 
taken. The true leaders of our class, the mil i· 
tonts on shopfloor, i n mine, dock, dep:ot and site, 
must join in a single party with a single politic-' 
Marxism-Leni nism. The building of this party, 
the Communist Parly ·of Britain Marxist-Leninist, 

.f>cgpn. lou·r years ago and .i Is · fruits are already . to 
be seen in . the rising political level throughqut 
t\e land: th'e Closs bu i lds the Party . and 'th e 
f' arty advances the. Class. 

Th<l· tasks before us are daunting. There is no 
short c~t to socialism. A hundred yecirs of Soc.i(l! 
o~.;,;cracy weigh lieavy ·-~n 'ilii'worki ng'' class~· 
We lace the oldest and cleverest. ruling class in 
the wo rld-the British Bourgeoisie.<·On the o ther. 
hand we. ·hav,e the wisdom that we.' th e workers 
and our forefathers have gained in s truggle. 'And 
we can take heart from the successes• of our 
doss brothers in other lands. In E~rope heroic 

-AI bani a shines like a beacon. In Asia there is 
the exam pie of great China. Above all today the 
match I ess worri ors of Vietnam·, after twenty 
years of protracted. gue rri lla warfare, are inflict· 
ing final defeat on the ·u .S. imperialist invader. 

On this May Day, 197?, we British Communi sl<! 
re-dedicate ourselves to our revolutionaiy task. 

THE SCENE IS GLORIOUS; TliE WORLD. OF 
WORKERS IS ON THE MARCH. ONWARD TO 
VICTORY! 

VI ETN AAIESE liberation 
forces haVe ·, laurichcd 
their most pow~rful · attacli 
since the 1968 · Tet 
offensive. The troops 
of the Saigon puppet 
government fell back on 
all fronls, taking their 
Americrut 'advisors' 
wi th them. They were 
taken completely ' by 
surprise by th e massive 
co-ordinated attack on 
four major fronts. · . 

The massive attack , 
using tank s. and he\lvy 
artillery, by the ltbera· 
tion forces is an indvit
able part of the strateltV 

·gnaw . 
then 
iq. 

In the north of s. 
Vietnam , the Liberation 
forces , surrounded the 
ci tl'es of Dohg Ha and 
Quang .- Tri, .captured a 
whole string of fi're
bases, shot down 45 air· 
craft in the first few 
days , killed o'r wounded 

· 6.500 enemy troops. 

NORTHWEST ENGINEERS 

and captu red or des· 
troyed over 100 tanks 
and armoured -cars. _.A 
marin~ brigade . three 
inf8.ntry regiments and 
two ·armoured columns 
were ._ decimated. The 
bulk of the 56th regiment 
of the 3rd infantry divi~ 
sian, including the· corrj
mander and deputy com
mande-r, went over to - th~-: 
pe_ople'·s s ide. 

OCCUPY FACTORIES 
... OUR fight's really started noW ~d it's up to Us-_ ~0 -
carry it through to the end. We have the control and 
we must be finn on the. sta,nd -we' ve taken, all or us, 
not iUst th e stewards but every worker involved. 
We'Ve tak en the step and :we can- and will will, let 
me. tell you that." · 

Th-is was the comment or a Manchester engineering 
worker, one of tlte 200;000 workers in· the Greater 
Manchester and North--West area who ar€! involved in 
an overtime and piece .. work ban in support of their 
present claim. Over 500 factDries in Ule area- are 
affected and already workers have occupied 24 of 
these after threats or suspension by the managemen t. 

The engineers ' a?~~on Following the example 
.com~s after a decision of the workers at Bred -
by shop-stewards in bury. the men at Davies 
Manchester on March 13 and Metcalf Ltd, also in 
to brjng in the ban from Stockport, occupied the ir 
March 27 in s upport of factory on March 21. 
thei r claim. The thousand Talking about this Eric 
worker!:> at the James Woolridge ~ho is a shop 
Mills Steelworks. Bred - steward at the fac tory 
bury. Stockport gave a told our Worker corres ~ 
lead to other workers in pendent : 
the _ area with their "It. really doe sn 't 
occupa.twn of the factory matter · if' the stoppage ':i>? 
on March 15_. S10cc th1s 1o , a national or loc.B.l one 
many other occupations but at least .in .the, -pres, 

n.ave peen init_iated by ent s ituation ··the rriei. 
workers - in the area all are directly _in· control ~ 
after thr.ea,ts of s us pen· - When it comes down to 
sion by th.e employers. it, it's the sho~lloor 

that really matters 
we're the troops in every 
battle that's. fought." 

Now the local engineer· 
it}g associ_ation is attempt
ing to- s how a united 
stand , but.is being eaten 
away by · contradictions 
within itself which 
workers are and will use 
to the ir ... Own advania:ge. 
Already "nine . separate 
s ettlements · have been 
made in th-e area~ all 
conceding _.the workers ' 
demands, whil e tM 
employers association 
has already expelled one 
company from its ranks 
for making ·a s ettlement. 
- Cont on Page. 3 

Attack on Kontum 
In the Central High· 

lands , attacks were 
launched in the Kontum . 
Dak To and , Pleiku 
areas~ Jntens~ve guerrilla 
activity spread all .~over 
the Mekong delta. 

To the north-west of 
Saigon. liberation {orceS 
captured the rubber 
plantallon tow.n. of Loc 
Ninh and s urrounded the 
provincial capital of 
An Lac _A relief co)umn 
sent towards An Loc "was 

·.·, IN THIS -ISSUE 
Engipeers "' · Jlilge 2 & 3 
Corporate ~tate page 3 · 
Ireland . i · page 4 , 
.Vietn.ain ; ~ , , page 4 

· _l1_1dian Revolution page 4 

.itsell' <;Jl-! .pft,;,"0- <,Iibera· 
tion forces tightened 
their grip o~ Route 13, 
reaching to within 25 
miles bl Saigo~. At 
Loc Ninh the Americans 

, attemp\ed to .use an 
experimental 'knockout 
gas ' to resc ue 7 'ad
visors.' The plan was to 
fmmobilise the Ame ricans 
iUld th.e l r captors before 
landing nelicopters. But 
the plan and the gas 
bac kfired. proving aga.in 
that, technology · Js no 
s ubs titute for m·en, The 
wind created by· eX~ 
ploding shells blew the 
gas off the ground into 
the heli~opters , putting 
the guriners out of action. 
The pilots then decided 
to concentrate o.n · res .. 
cuing thcmsel ves · and 
turned tail, only pausing 
to. kick of( wounded 
Saigon troops trying to, 
escape. ·· 

Even massiVe U :s. 
bom'oing faileJf to patch 
up the crumbling puppet 
aqnies. ·once again the 
White House· .. dragged out 
the old lies about "f'lorth 
Vietnamese aggresSion. " 
Qiw:e · again they used 
this to justify air ·raids 
on N. Vietnamese Cities . 
Once ag~in the· u·.s. 
aircraf:t were blasted out 
of the sky. 

Ironically , as news of 
th.e Vi etnamese victories 
first- came through, ' ex· 
president Lyndon John· 
son had a heart anack. 
Tile 1968 Tet offensive 
s howed that even naif a: 
m·illion U.S. troops could . 
not s ave Am.erican rule ...: 
could not even save _. the 
U,S, Embassy in Saigon. 
. Johnsqn ' s policy had 
collapsed. So Nixon fell 
back on the Vietnam 
policy of the 'pe.acelovirig' 
Kennedy. ·Running the 
war by. r.emote control. 
'Vi P.tnamis~tion~, 'Chang-

;· _.i 

in'g the ·, colour l)f the ' .. 
c0rl)s~s·~ - Th-e hope was 
that the combination of 
Vietnamese puppet 
troops • . u .s. bombs arid 
U.S. money would worK 
where u ;$. troops, ' U,S. 
bombs and u .s, -money 

·had lalled, 

Mutinous troops 
Not I tliat Nixon had · 

much choice. According 
to Col . Heinl in the 
U ;&. Armed Forces Jour· 
nal_ " By every conceiv
able indicator. our .. Army 
that now- remains -in · 
Vietnam is in ,a•- state l 

. approaching ' collaps~. 
with indivi-dual un.its 
avoiding or having re
fused combat. · murde ring. 
their officers . drug 
ridden. am;I dispiri_ted 
where not ·near mutinous ." 
At home , the : cost of the 
war hit tlie a lready ,bll· 
io.us. u.B._ economy right 
in the stomach. The 
almighty dollar. nOW 
creeps ·~round in fear of 
the ~-yeo,. · unemployl)lent 
marc he~ . · hand -in hand 
with inflation . Just "' 
.in- ' Britain, also figbting 
an ex pensive , unpopular 
br.utal colonial war. a lso 
doomed to. ultimate fail· 

~ ure·. 

:tn Saigon as in Be lfas~ 
the: .. propaganda m·achine 
chums .on. ''trying to 
beautify unfl)iti gated 
disaster into some ·sem· 
blance of a vic tory. 
Nobody h,as .yet dragged 
out the old. LBJ faithful · 
about " light a,t th-e end 
of .t.he tunnel." But the 
Jigh t is th.ere· all right. 
Not tile clear light- ·of 
victory for the U.S. and . 
th eir. h~>ndful of' corrupt -, 
puppets. But tl)e on·• 
r-ushing head lamp of .th~ _., 
approach'ing · <iXPi<i~s 
train. , . .... :_ • 

f Seni!so Page .4?: 
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FIGHT WHERE YOUARE 
ENGI NEEHJNG and 111anufacturing arc the dominant 
sectors of any ~ountry 's economy. The correct guerril· 
Ia tactics adopted by lhe 1\IIEW settin g the pace for 
some four million (~nginec rs,· will have a vital effect 
on the stru,ggles or th(' whole British working c_lass .. 

£nd of the Agre ernent 
When the procedure .agreement between the Confeder

ation of E!lginecring Unions and the -Engineering 
.. -Employers PedcraUon came_ to ali- end, in -spite of 

interminable diseussions nothing could be agreed to 
take its place. The whole thing broke down 'lnd that 
was the best thing that could- have happened. To have 
given too much importance to those discussions would 
be ·as if our Vietnamese comrades were to forget the 
war whil~ Sitting ln endless conferences in Paris . 

What we have now ·iS organised anarchy. We organis
ed -it . We can live with it and fight in it-better than 
before . The employer can no longer say "you must not 
stop work. Y ou have not gone through the procedure,._ 
not that work~ rs ever took notice of such things 
anyway. Now worl<ers no longer chafed under Union 
strictures i_mposed b,y the agreement. 

And Th e Federation? 
When the F e deration made its ludicrous offer of 

£1 .50 to the thirteen point claim, the Union walked 
out on them; That lias. the end of attempts to reach a 
national settleme nt and, effectively , the end of the 
Employers Federation. What the Executive of the 
Union was saying to the members, endorsed by the 
·National Committee, was this: "You are free to fight 
where yOu are, in the factories, on all ur any part ·of 
the claim, depending on local conditions and ~ur own 
preparedness to struggle. Furthermore, if the employer 
tries to take action aliaJnst you. lock _you. out etc. , 
you are guaranteed our support-even strike pay
though we'll never buy o~r way ·_out of capitalism. Go 
and make lt where you w.ork, at the point of production. 
Select your arena and fight.as you will. 

This Was not, as some have cla im~d. an abrogation 
of leadership but putting leaders hip back where it 
belongs on the factory floor; :It was neyer l~ders who 

got anything for workers anyway but workers 
themselves b~ their own level of struggle. · 

A New Workers' Offensive 
What this amounts to · is guerrilla struggle in t he 

protracted · war ·,the wOrk~r:S are_ waging against t heir 
class enemy. Each factory is a' base and the workers 
there a guerrilla band to probe the weaknesses of the 
employers , to decide what issues they are prepared to 
fight hardest for, when to attack , when to bre ak off 
and continue the struggle by other means , bow to 
keep their forces intact and their morale high ~ 

In these developments our party, the CPB(M-L) , has 
played its full part and made its contribution by de
riving tram t he exper ience of the working class in 
constant struggle. t he pr i ncip l es of this ki nd of war-
fare. · · 

In the battle that has now begun there are many 
dangers. There are those 'who pretend to 'be with the 
worke rs who do not like this kind of fighting where it 
is no longer possible to 'mt\ke militant noises while 
avoiding the risk of getting bloodied up. They would 
like to - caus.e just enough distrubance to make the 
employers send up a ·smoke signal and ask the Unwn 
leaders back to accept another half crown as the 
price or indu_strial_peace. 

Our task is ·to stop that. Our job is to make sure 
that there is protracted war, that we will not assault 
frontally at this stage of the battle, that we will 
split the employers ~nd use their ow n trick of divide 
and rule. 

STATE TRIES TO 

In Stw(fie-ld n1ld Manchci~tc-r there 1Wtl.s an ~Utnnpt to 
do th·e oppm: .. He of, ~uerril)a war _by putting in a fl;jngJe 
o luim irr.espe"s:tive · or t.h_q- state of varicnJs·_ facbories a.nd 
the level o(~lrugg}'o' in 'thbrir. u" wa;;' .a'h'' attempt to 
substi tute the region for the nation and ·go back'lo the 
old· form of letting lhe _generals on both sideS· decide 
the matter without the troops hav1ng a say. 

But the occupationS and sit-.in·s in t·hC Manchester 
area are· a run away thing now. The workers are 
engaged in making their own fight in the ir own place 
of work and have broken out of any attempt to· r€giment 
th;m i'n such a way ·that the employers could regroup · 
and knock them off. Already ti)ere have been some 70 
odd settlcl'ments of employers. buying put of the strug~ 
gle and conceding more than any national settle.ment 
could have won-not because of the "leadership" in 
that area but because of the Jev.el of struggle at 
ihe point Of production . 

Tho forms of struggle adopted by engineers in the 
r egion are spreading el~ewhere. In Wolverhampton 
there ure major battles and real .struggle is always 
highly contagious. 
- · FastEnough? 

If engineer ing workers se·em a bit s1ow ott" the mark 
in this guerrilla offensive, it is because they . thin~ 
things through f.or t hemselves . The working class is 
not a light s witch t o be turned on or off by any wo uld
be leaders . When Union leaders sa'id "go back to 
work" they often did not do so . Now that they are told 
"Fi&ht it out where you are • they hesitate .• T hey __ at€ 
not puppets. Nor are they gladiators putting on a 
show for anyone else's benefit and waitin·g for some
one- else's thumbs up or thumb~ down on their stru ggle . 

The influence of social democracy and revisionism 
has alwayS been for living wi th capitalism , ,not d~s
troyin g it . Workers are still Jearn iog that the s implest 
thing i s to have done with it . No one s _ets . out to 
resolve a question till he· has to. The working class 
is at a higher !eve( of poli t ical stru ggle tha n e ver 
before and it is the job of Marxist"Le nin iSts to make 
sure that they are in f ront , not at the back. 

Some people, usually those who are not wor kin g and 
are- no_t in unions , talk about the weaknesses of 

?~s0~e0smit~es;r.g~~:efJeh;~~g~; . f~~ 11h:b~~\~b;rdRbe~~~~~~ 
tion was "Bread, peace and land". It is · an -act .of 
treas on agafnst the worki ng cl ass to des cribe their 
t ravails as only "econ omic " . 

Wor-kers in run their ov.n factories and are involved in 
every_ stage of production from planfling :tci fina l output. 
There is nQ unemployment .in industi)' nor on. the land. 

:Indeed there is o labour shortage sirce· no·-olher limit is 
put Qn the production of aoods for 1he :us~. of.,}he people. 

B.A.C. 
3,300 striker s at 

British Ai_rcraft Corpora-
tion's t hre~ military 

RAILROAD WORKERS aircraft fac~ories at 
PresLon voted over-
whelmingly on April 12 

·to continue --their action . 
The strike · began qn 
·F~bruarY_ , 7 for a 1219* 
·'no strings' increase 
with a £20 minimum 
wage and a 40-hour 
w,eek. 

THE Government aOO 
their Industrial Relations 
Court have decided that 
jt is illegal for the railc 
waymen to work to rule. 
Not only is this .a gross 
insult to anyones intelli
gence, it als·a shows th~ 
vicious repression that 
British ca~italism is 
resorting to. The Govern
ment as political repres
entatives of the ruling 
class have launched an 
at lack not only on the 
railwaymen but on the 
entire working class. 

To try to enforce laws 
that can make illegal 
even to refuse to work . 
overtime s haws that the 
employing cJass intend 
that workers Should have 
no more rights than a 
medieval serf. In its 
decay capitalism tries 
rriore and more to solve 
its insoluble problems by 
means of direct repress ion 
and state control. 

The Government has 
taken a clear political 
decision to ·try and break 
the organised strength of 
the working class, for the 

£4 million at stake in the 
rail dispute is (or'them 
mere peanuts in overall 
economic terms. They 
are trying to transform, 
by legal threats and 
blackmail, the trade 
unions from being the 
organs of mass_ struggle 
of our class into mere 
appendages of the capit
ulist state, as was Dr. 
Ley's Labour FrOnt in 
Nazi Germany. 

But the Br.ith;h trade 
unions were born in 
i !legal struggle . Such 
action" by the Htate can 
only result in the growth 
of political understanding 
in our class. The employ~ 
ing class and its. political 
and legal tnck.s are 
mere IY hammering Lhc 
nails in their own coffins. 

Even <U:> the rail unions 
executives were coming 
to their decision to 
accept: the courts ruling 
a clear class line was 
beginning to emerge from 
lhe railworkcr:; . a~ orw 
NUR hranch secretary 
put it-"iVc fought lhc 
Nazi Government i!1 the 

last war and we ~ll f.ight 
this one as wel~~ · 

The virtual shutdown of 
th8 Southern Region on 
Monday 24th April, S'how
ed the strength the rail
men- have - if they arc 
Drepared to use 1(. ·The 
railmen now · race diffi
cult tactical · decisions, 
fol it i s clear that the 
working class is now 
fighting under new 
conditions , and obvious
ly this requires a devel 
opment of tactics. But 
formost in the railmens' 
mind. as they , face this 
situation , should be the 
fact t,hat. the members 
are the unions not j~st 
tlw executi ve>s and that 
the strength of the 
unions derives from the 
actions of the members 
not the words of the cxe
cu tiv'es. 

Thb is· preeisel~· what: 
the Liverpool doCkers 
ure clemon,'f trp.Ling in 
Continuing to bl.ack· 
container· lorriPt• wh.a.t ... 
C"\"Cr pressures are -brol:lght 
on th(~ union leadership 
to roakc> them ca ll if ofL 

Do.cks 
One . of 'Lond.on• s 

biggest J:!Orl - employers,. 
Southern St~vedores , has . 
announced that it will. stop 
trading frcm .J:une 2. Thls 
would add an9ther 1, 250 to " 
the 500 already on the 
unattached register. the 
dockers• dole. London 
dockers are already fight_ing 
attei'J1)rs to s lnsh the 
labour · force by. 3.000 thi s 
year. Despite an improved 
severance scheme, not 
many docker~ --have volun
teered to join ·the million 
unemployed. Most .of t-he 
redundancies ·in \ile <.lock~. 
like thoS'e uf Southern 
Stcvedores:o curne t'ro!j) ·-ct:.~n · 
tainerif:n:ni~ln . This . is the 
issue _that "t:tought tlcat <m':c-; 
aTKI the Nuti.onal Industria l 
Relations COurt into cot
Ii.~i-oi-l-- with the Liverpool 
dOCJ,;.as (see P ... ) The 
emp ltwers are rumoured to 
he designing cofrih-shaped 
ctlnl.."\iners . T l) take the 
wor~crs awa.y · a.~ well as: 
their jobs. 

• It is also sa.id t hat ih th is new otTe nsive based on 
shopJJo6r Jcacler.shfp the ·weak sections WJll go tb the 
.w::rll . BY.t if · we base · our sfruggle. on the w~ak8st ·· we 
will . ncwer advance . Their lot ·de_pends ·· on the -strong, 
nol the _other _·way arol..lnd . By acts of solidarity with , 
th.c .str-ong Who arc in struggle the weak will gain the 
strength to fight themselves. 

On Wl'th Protracted War 
Fines·, in.t-Unctions and coo lio~'=.orr peliods imposed 

·:.S:C n ·workers by the ca pitalis t goveh1ment on. behalf of 
.,:,1 he c;1iplo.ving class it ser.ves ·will not keep workers 

·rJown . (And those who mindless ly shout Tory out. 
LabOvr. in}- should remember that ·cooling-off pe_riods 
-lUte so -much else the Tories arc imposin:g were-a 
Labour invention. ) The right kind of offensive agti·inst 
the Industrial Relations Act iS to fight it where yo~ 
are, w.h'ere .YGU work-in exactly the s::tme way as y.ou 
fight the ·employer who has to rely on the Act because 
of his weakn.e·ss against you. -

We .. workers have set ot{rselves a ne-w Law. We ~re 
against the· violence -of ¢apitalism. 
THE working Class is _· in ~a sta(e ·of- great struggl8. 
It 'is in· a state of outlawry. It is the duty of. the 
party Ot' the working class. the Commnnist Party of 
Britain (Marx.ist · Leninist). to use and be invo-lved in 
all for.ms of struggle .• working ifl the unioris and en
gaging in industrial aclion with .all workers. There i!? 
the need for a lQng period of education fqr us all. 
Party and working class as a whole. gathering· strength 
preparing for the fina l overthrow of capitalism. 

·-!dt-~ :..met.A1!l• 
ON THE 

INDUSTRIAL FRONT 
197.1 had 13 % million days 
of -stri kes-the hi~hest 
~ince 1926. But in j~st 
the first two · months of 
1972 there Were -12 mi ll ~on 
d ays of st rikes. tv1ost of 
t hi s upswge was of. course
due to: the .mi nerS' strike. 

Cowley 
Four sit-ins 

and a str ike in one 
week! T his was t he 
Britisp 'Leyla nd Maxi 
and Marina )Jody plant at 

· Cowley, · Oxford. Reject-

~~as"t og~~ o;dzn, ir.; 
:£{4. 20. for '· day: s hift 
wm:ke'rs, , .- , Whtch ., .· ha9 .. ' 

· already bee n . accept ed 
by ' th e ass.e mb'Jy plant 
~ross t he '.roa,d, .. ·the. 
2,000 work.e rs have ·bee n 
going· Sl ow and operating 
an overtime ban. On 
·Monday I 0 April the 
m~agement -threate ned · 

---co suspend the men for 
"' crippling d isrupti on ,.-. 
So the day shift follow
ed their ma~1s meeting 
by a ·sit- in. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and T hurs
day-same thing. On t he 
Friday t hey simply went 
on s tri ke. 
C ~A . Parsons 
Another 

~~~~p a~dcti~n tc3;tt~ 
cia.ns. The company has 
plans to close its' drawing 
office at Erith, Kent, mak
ing 60 redundant. The 
Tt;Chnica! and Supervisory 
section of the AUEW -is 
already "mvolved in a di~ 
pute with Parsons over 950 
tlTeatened redundancies in 
ti-e .N. East and over the · 
closed shop -principle, 
which Parsons- is referring 
to the National Industrial 
Rela tions Court (Instant 
Injun~;tions Ltd.) The tech.; 
nicians are ill)pos- ing sane- · 
t ions inchlOing an overtime 
b<~n and a boycott of nonM 
union technical staff. 100 
were ' sacked' for this cn-

f¥.ri~Jt8th~-0~~~k~~s0r~At~~~ 
to leave. 

Srnilhs 
10· too!room work0rs at 
Smilh's f.actory- in 
Cricklewood have been 
on strike for over ~ 
month as part of the 
cnginee_rs' campaigrf. 
They hav e rejected two 
offers, both falling sh.ort 
of the £8 demand. 

Financial s.upport · has 
been promised -by dthe-r 
workers_ irt the district
but the best form of 
solidarity is tO take 
uetlon whore. you arc • . At 
the same tinle. Smiths 
Ioclustries has threaten
ed 3 00 rcdundaOc'ics in 
thO next .vcar at its 
.-\Vitn8y car heater fac
lury. Last_ autuTnn there 
were 400 _redundancies 
announced th~re •. 

But this and the 21% 
sett l em0i1.t ha:ve n6t put an 
end to the min_ers' str.u ggle. 
Already t,he . Ke.nf area of 
the N.U.M. has cal~ed for 
£1 increases in - th~ 
pres_ent ·minimum• rat'es -.~f 
£23 for sur face workers 
a nd £25 for u_nderg.rouncl, 
and for -the power loading 
minimum of £34.50 te ·- be 
raised to £40 a/week. 

Electricians 
,Si te el ectricians are 
bre'aking through the 

·straightja cket of their 
Joint .Industry· Board. In 
the. N.E.. on t.ne Alc~n: 
sme.lter site, . B~Uey 'S; 

. paid electricians . - ~n 
extra - 15 .. penc,e an hour. 
foll owing a strike. · The 
e·mpl oyers, ·with their. 
backS to the wall, have 
been forced to concede 
an esc·ape clause-the 
Special Sites Agreement. 
So now the stronger sites 
.can· win more money. 
This brings up the . le_vel 
of the whole and signals 
the .beginning of the end 
for the J.I.B. 

But the w•Junded be.ast 
's till has poisonous teeth. 
Another battle to go 
above J.I.B. rates has 
l)eeri the marathon strug, 
gle at the ·Inland Reven
ue Office computer site 
at Bootie. There Me 
Alpines have been forc
ed lo pay building ·work-. 
er.s £48.35 for 44 hours. 
But James Scolt & Co. 
only pays e1ectricians 
£27.78 for 44~ hours. 
The electricians on the 
I.R..O. site kicked off 
the struggle for •ates 
above J.I.B. with the 
demand of a 40-hour 

1 week at £1 an hour back 
in February 1971. 'After 
25 weeks they returned 
for talks. 7 .. weeks. later 
they were . sacked~ Rein
staled, they were on 
strike· ag;:t~n u;; October:-
As a result, the I.R..O. 
site chairman and spokes
man J. Byrne was the 
first to be victimised 
under the J.J.B. 'legally 
binding' Rule 21 . He has 
had all J,.I'.B. benefits 
suspended for 6 ;nonths 
after he· returns to work. 

But the strug gle still 
goes - on at Bootie. 
There will be a demop
stration there on J"rie g, 
And at a recent· confer-. 
cnce of site representa
tives in Liverpool the~.r 
the decision to use 
indus trial action1 at the. 
filrongest . sit~s was 
taken. ':caking the fignt 
baclc where it IJelongs.,
the only p!ac.e victor.ie:> 
can be won. Not t he 
negotiation rooms, but 
tlle sites. · 



OU,TLA WS OR SLAVES · 
In t he "l·ast few 

··:weeks we have seen a 
·Lora Chief Justice bund-

/ led.offto Northern Ireland· 
to do a white ~wash job on 
the blood-stained British 
occupatiOn forces, a ·Sft
ting of the House . of 
Commons at . which .T()ry 
and Labour MPs fell all 
over thems~lves '~legal
ising" all the illegal 
acts which that occupation 
a rmy Qad _been carry~ l) g 
out against the Insh 
people and now an Indus
trial Relations . Court 
obediently handing down 
decision after decision 
against ·workers at the 
behest of a capi\S:list 
-Governme-nt and the 
employers whose inter
ests it serves~ 

Once it -required a bit of 
Marxist subtlety, to expose 
the class nature of the 
stat.e and the fact that 
the Jaws of the land 
operated in favour of 

property -ag-ainst the 
working people ~ Today 
there ' can hardly be a 
worl<er in the country·, 
cert(l:inly' not ' a _ miner, 
engineer or railman, who 
_can have ~my illushms 
about the "impartiality" 
of arbitration tribunals 
or -any other agencies of 
the capitalist state. 

Bourgeois "democracy" 
has always been demo
cracy for the bourgeoisie. 
Its character as also a 
dictatorShip over the 
working class has now 
become glar ingly ob
vious. 

Once working class 
militancy and the reaction 
to it'.makes it impossible 
to present the state and 
th~ judiciary as standing 
above the class struggle, 
it becomes necessary to 
deny class str uggle , 
itself. 

This is where the cor
porate state comes in. 
The corporate state is 

based on the fa)sc assump~ 
tio·n that t.here ·are n·o 
fundamenta.l class· dis
t inctfons ·. and the Whole 
P~.bp!e ,,. whether the"y 
own factories or only 
work ,. in them /. .have the 
same interests. · Th.at is 
why the anli.-worldng 
class act S of fhe Govern
ment are being presented 
as "safeguarding the 
interests of the ·people 
against irresponsible 
trade u.'ni·on leaders "· .and 
''protecting the commun
ity from blackmail by 
militant sections of the 
ltlbour movement" . 

'Jut the es tablishment 
of .. the corporate state 
depends on sm as hing or 
t ransforming t he trade 
unions as working class 
organisat io ns. The Naz i 
P a rty in Germany was 
only a gang of street 
thugs till the indus tr ial 
barons of the Ruhr began 
pouring money into the 
Party coffe rs ·i n exchange 

fOr a prorrriSo. .ttY bt_e·ak 
>the power of the trade 
unions. 

In ." la\v-abid·lng- ·Brrtain• 
as it is hopefully called, 
the Industri al Rel.utions 
Oouit has been <enlisted 
t6 do here what Ntl..zi 
thugs did in Germany-. 

The dic latorohip of the 
bourgeoisie ex·1,sts - as 
long as the· capitalist 
svstem remains unsmas h
e.d. The .co·rporate .state 
can only come into full 
being With the acquie
scence of at least :· .a 
a large ·section of t·he 
work ing .class. 

Let it be clear!~ .rE,aliS
ed on this MaY 'Day, 
1972, that given only the. 
alte rnat ives betwee n 
era w ling. On thejr .be ll~e s 
in 'obedie nc e tO capita]ist 
laws and becomi ng · out
laws in purs uit of their 
legitimate c lass a ims 
there is. no doubt what 
the workers of Britain 
Will ch.oose. 

NO GO FOR 'O MO' ••••••••••••••• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DOES 'OMO' sound like 
a brand at· soap-powder 
to you?•·Actually it's-: a 
brilliant new idea adopt
ed by the Tyneside 
Passenger Transport 
Executive: One Man Bus 
Operation. In the past 
{he T.P .T.E. had a 
policy of high fares and 
low wages which angered 
pf;l,.ssen gers and busmen 
alike . ·and led to a tw'o

. week strike. 
Then came new wonder 

'OMO ' ! The T.P.T.E . 
gave a £5 per we·ek rise 
to .the drivers and threw 
in -a producti-vity deal, 
and with staff. shortages 
iil the ·. are;:t' there Seeni'ed 
no threat '· of unemploy
Jll,eil~ . > . . ·.·· 

,, 11ut. the w!'>rJs ·.·on• . .t)le 
· .. : P-~P_¥:et :Ne ·re ·;:pexe r~.rnf;l.tch~· 
~ed' ,, by· :··lhe contents, 
·::·One · · M~n (luses . are 
· ne.rv:e,.wr~ck ing not. only 

,fQ"r the · ,harried drivers 
but also . for tM pass
en·gers who have· .to wait 
lo.nger .and travel like 
sardines. The in troduc
ti-on of 'OMO' has also 
resulted in much less 
casual labour being 
taken on - once a trad
itional way of relieving 
the swollen Newcastle 

dole queUes. More ser
iously 'OMO'- has started 
a spate of sackings of 
conductors for the most 
trivial reasons: no 
collar and ti e is a severe 
offence; so too are 
'shorts' ove r 50p - the 
'checkies ' are having. a 
fie ld day ! Thus un em
ployment has increased 
even withou t redundan
cies whilst inf,lation·'.has 
seen the .bonuses eva
porate. 
.On the eve. of mass 

conversion to ' OMO ' 
what fs .being done'? 
Or ganis ed opposit-ion 
amongst the busmen·.:h.~s 
not bee n s t rOng~ ' and 
vi Ctimization · by '· manage
mEmt. _h as ., we ak ~n e d the 
,will.. .of those .Wl)o ori
ginally () ~posed •. Mili' 
tants are eonfiden t t)lf;l,.t 
solid support can be 
gatheied, but it mu.s t be 
gathered quickly. In
dividUals cannot struggle 
alone; . action · must .. be 
taken .by the mass of the 
Union. T.P .T.E. have 
shown their interest in 
highe! profits the 
busmen Will show their 
interest in a living wage 
and a secure job. 

MAY 5th, FRIDAY. MEETING ON IRELAND, 
7.30 p.m. at Bellman Bookshop , 155 Fortes s 
Road , N.W.5, . 

MAY 6th , SATURDAY. JUMBLE SALE, SOUTH 
LONDON BRANCH, 2 p.m . at Old Peoples 
Ball , London Road, Mitcham. 

MAY 12th, FRIDAY. MEETING ON ALBANIA, 
a delegate to the May Day Celebrations in 
Tirana reports on.. his Visit, 7 .30 ·p .m. at 
Bellman Bookshop, 155 Fortes s Road, N.W.5. 

MAY 19th, FRIDAY. MEETING ON P UBLIC 
·T RANSPORT, 7.30 .p,m; at Bellman Bookshop 
155 F,.prtess Road, ,N.W.5 • 

MAY 26th , ·· fRIDAY. > Fi lm - to be announ.ced , 
7 .30 p.m. at Be ]1m an Bqokshop, 155 Fortess 
Road, N.W,5. 

PALESTINE WEEK 

SJJNDAY , MAY Hth," . Dem,onstrat!on . to Isra.eli 
and Jordanian embllossies (Ass~ mble Speakers' 
Corn~r 2;30 P·lll '-" '• ' · · 

MONDAY, ·. M 

I ~u~~~11~:·t~·1t~:~~-. Gordon s~~~t:~~.c~i: 
TUESDAY MAY 16th & WEDNESDAY, MAY 17th 

photo Exhibition ih Collegiate Theatre Foyer 
Tuesday, 10 a.m . - 10 p.m. Wednesday 

_ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

••••••••••••••• 
NORTHWEST ENGINEERS 

Cont. from Page 1 
The employers have 
made it clear through 
the association that they 
intend to break the 
workers' action but the 
workers can see their 
bosses' confusion and 
contradictions with each 
other. It is up to them to 
make the vecy · best of 
this as they surely will . 

One of the many eD.-. 
gin.eering workers in
volved in this struggle 
told us: "These occupa
tions aren't just ·Some-
thing on their own·. 
separate from other 
matters . W~ should see 
them as a piut of the 
fight, our fight to get 
_rid of this rotten system 
once and f.or all. The 
occupation is one of the 
tactics we can- use, like 
the boss uses his own 
tactics against us. It's 
a war we're fighting 
against the leeches on 
Our backs - the bosses -
and ,it will be a long 
one. We must ·see our 
struggles as part of this 
fight to get them off for 
good . " 

Nolo Pe a n u ls 

factory because it is 
much too profitub~e and 
half a million pounds 
worth of equipment has 
just been installed. As 
for the press they always 
took the side of the 
bosses as did the Labour 
Party . 

One worker said the 
Labour Party was a 
fraud and he said that 
nobody voted in .the 
elections from this 
facfory . They were quick WHE!!E IT All STARTED WJrkersof the G.K.N . Steel 

· ~~ P~~~; 0~lri~~:n;or~Z~~ Factory, J. Mill s Ltd., at 81edb!JIY, who started 
were united together in the occupat ions· in the Manchester area. 
the struggle West The sit-in has been work· 
Indians, Pakistanis. orgiriised on the basis Th~ Lawren·ce Scott 
Poles, etc . of 24 hour shifts - this Electro-motors factory 

The employers m'ade an saVes the workers .the has been occupied by 
offer of £1. 50p. raised to cost of bus fares .and 520 men. One Said '"We're 
£!.75p, but it was still petrol . Each shift has worse off now than we 
totally unacceptable. 200 workers coming in, were" in the 1930's . The 
Most. of the men have 3:nd domestic shifts to young peoplt -want . to 
take-home pay . of about organise things like Wake U'Jil and start fight-
£19-£23 . The security sanitary arrangements ing ,,_or this cquntry is 
guard there works seven and to keep the factory gqing to be hell to _live 
day s a week with £20 in good order . After 3 in. in 20 y~ars t1me . 
take home pay - £5 on weeks the men ar.e still So . far the men have 
rent, leaving £1 5 for 100%· behind their claim.. reje.cted two offers . 
wife and children . 'The ·the turnout for. eac·h One was £2 a week in ... 
men are not goin g to s hift being . virtuany crease for" ·skilled- work-
work for peanuts any- 100% . Th,e morale. is erp down to £l.50p for 
more . ' At the moment 'very very. good.'. enter- .women and unski lled 
they are try ing to or- tainments· be ing· e ards. litbour •. the dther ·for ·a 

At the G.K.N . Factory ganis c e ntertainm ent for dar.ts. t .v. etc . £2 increase straight 
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FR()M TH£ W O#li(ERS 
TO THE WORKERS 

.AS.~ n>gutar r~fltti' r ~ :o~ . o~r' .pap er we. P.ri~ t in terv:i e~$ 
with worn ers involved in class Slfl!ggl e , s:o that· we 
may learn _.f.r.O~ ·.each ? th er' s ~x~_ericn ces in _ dfH~r.en t 
s ecto rs -of )ltla(• is all tjJC sam~ light. Th e.se articles 
!lr c .rc'ports _from· th e.-.. .ra.:ont In . ft1e:· g:!J? rri ll a war th~e 
worl<in g clas·s . w.ag~s da ily -wi.:th ~e. emtH.oying' ~ht.ss 
and ·thl~ C~ ~ t"ali s t. · go.verri mCnt which serve·s its 'in .. 
terests. 

An interview. wi.th.tAl"ec. ,Reese. ·wo.rks: Conve~w~-.at 
the occupied Jum.es _:Mpls :Ste~lwOrks •.. ~r~d b~~y~: 
Stockpo rt aqd Chairman 'of the · J.piot Shop .Stewards 
ComjTlitt~e .• 

Q. ·,What were the· _events·.IeactiOg up. to th_·e · Occ~Q~(ioO 
of the factory ? . . .. · · 
A .. ·~:O rA gina"l ly : ou r~c tion in supp0rt of th~:~c.~aim._:~~aS· 
due to begin· from MondaJC, Match 27. Th is .date 'had 
bee·n fixed by -a me.et1.ng· of engineering shop .s tewards 
from :the ~orth-west in Manchester on 'March p· .. ~rid 
this deci sion wa.s put to the shopfloor here the fpllow, 
ing nigh t. The men. decided not to wait unti.l then• and 
a resolu tio!"l was carried that our ac-tton be~gin .from 
the following day, 15th March . This decision was 
re·po·rted to the managem.ent on March r5 wh-o sub~ 
sequen tly threatened to susPend· any rna~ cornpl:}r.ing 
with this ·d·ecision. On - hearin-g this the shopfloor 
Unanimou.s ly ·vo ted : t O implerrient .the resolution anQ by 
noon the whole factory was s uspen.ded pen~ing dis
missal. By 4 p.m. production was s uspended and it 
was decided to. ocCupy the factory ~ .A .nOtice was 
su bsequently sent to all the em ployees informi.Iig them 
that· they· had. been laid off. Thi s notice · was dated 
20th March bUt postmarked March 17 . 

Q, Why do you consider that the occup a tion of _the 
ractory was the best thing to do in these circumstances'? 
A._ Firsl and foremo st: we are in a fa~ to ry ·and Can 
s ~e .what the management are -doing .• ··u we .occupy 
they .can' t do ..a .. thing. we ' re .there to-see to that. 
-Bu t if we 're . outs ide .in the pi'ck:et · Hne \\re don't · ~noW 
wha~~S . going on ~ 'Ih.eY.· could .bri!lg 1n . lqr~ies at· n~' ght 
.and s uddenly get pr"oducts out . .wjth ·a Police escort ; 

Q. Wl!at have been the e~nglgyJi,s' tacti~s ,agatns~ 
t4e men.? . .. -· - ' . -

A •. No thing. The~ haver.' t ~one anytnmg n.eq"a)l~e 
they ~"in't, The emplqyers ·_ have. keptthe. /olling -milJ . 

·c>n.en ~_.; p.u t w.e · a re . a s·kil\g t he lorry drivew fo sl)ppor.t 
· ·· ···· · r. ~lwn~4 .~'r> hj~. boss • ;,l\ct toW ~im .. f>l;louh ·.; 

ri ~ i!ria.:• ()\l):';,req~Bs t •. {or S~PP8rt an.<t .the. · 
·ere\ l'le.re :manY:.PeOP)e,}ooking;tor;,,, 

s fltl~"' .th~t he c ould• easLjy .do without · 
~.m~:;::. y :··: ans~W.er. ::_to ' hi_s . :boJ5s _:was. tna~ · th_ere .. are many 

ti/l!lSPort c ompa11ies to cho.ose from and if.he's· S~C k • 
e'ct-· ·. then we:']l ,mak.e sure your c0n tract i.s . withdrawn. 
·It!s· as s imple as ' that. ·We have c omple te control of 
the .fac to ry a.nd a ll th at goes in a.nd out ofit. 

- ft. HaVe the em~toyers made any_ new· offer since. 
the ·- oc~upation ·began? 
A. ~o~ they ' re sitting .·b'ack at. p r~s€'l).t •. qur par.ticu_Ia.r 
boss is a' har d~ lin er . He's n.ot _goin·g to give in without 
a fi ght : 

Q. ·'Wilen would you stop the occupation? 
A • . Wh_en ·th·e em ployers hav~ . given a firm realistic 
offer ,ori .ou-r clarm. Th.e: shop stewards are alway:;; 
avai,lable ·. 

Q. What sort of S:~pp()rt haVe you receiv.ed from other 
worker·s in· the area? ' 
A,.·. We. have had lOts Of -su-pport :and ·ot)ler · W.orkers 
h·ave ·taken· · over too. The fine~t support has come 
from Metcalf's and .Mirlees ·~ ·where the worke.rs have 
o.ccUPi.e.d bO.th companies factorie~_ In ~h·e area. Ot~er 
·nrms are already on day work · ~the Important thmg 
'is J;ha.Lwe're not.going, it alone . 

Q. _. now. is .tbe oc~up atton being run? 
A-: The· wh.ole factory bas ·· be~n split into ··nine Shifts ~ 
ThiS .. me:inS _ th8.t"' the men come in ori i,y once .every 
t~ r ee ·., das's -, _One day_ in -and two -driys at · home .• During 
the .daY ther.e are 100 at a time in the factory. Two 
stewards_ a:r e in ct).ar.ge ·of. each shift and\ the. men 
repo rt ."on · ·and off._to the.m. Gangs· of. workers haye 
be-en organtsed to deal with things H,ke. sanitary 
a.rran-g:em·ents· · and kE?~Ping areas clean .while. othe·rs 
pass the time talking. and playing cards •. 

Q. What is ·.the inorale ·or ·the workers Uke in the 
factory ? . 
A. ·Let me tell you one thing. Mr . .. Morton. the~ presi
dent of the· local employers association, ,.1s_ quOted -as 
saying that .· he is sure the vast majority of workers 
are fe)uctanl martyrs, most of them Just wanting to 
get· back to · work~ This is the · biggest .load ... 0f rubbish 
he's ever·. said . Of coQrse we want .td worl\ but · we are 
no.t going t.9 Work for ··peanuts anymo.re . We are pre
pare d to s tick this out to the bitter end ; You know 
that we've been refused dole •. A test .case about this 
is -coming up soon though, l myself got SOp from the 
Social Security last week . Others got 70 and 75 penc~ . 

in Bred bury. Stockport. the workers s ittin g in. So far .the .employ.ers acr.os.s the board plus 
the fe~ling is one of _ have·· not rri8.d(~ · any,. new i day:;> extra 'holiday a· 
great militancy, one Worse ll'lan 30s offers, but refuse to heat ye ar (~aid) . "After this 

l'v-e neve-r seen the morale so high_ here . The feeling 
of th·e · ~a:ds is We· .eithin win . or lose· arid · we're going 
te stick 'it' ·oUt to· the erid . The dispute's official now 
alSo . We · ~a-ve the un_itY.· qf the ·shov. stewa:rds .from 
the .two unions at. the factory -over thls and this is 
SGmetbirtg we 'v~ never had ··before . 

worker said that they At Mirlees Blackstone . the "factory even tlJough we're going to stick out. 
would either win or be Ltd. about 2 thousand there are some work~r.s for the origi~.al claim 
out in the dole queues . work'ers are ·in valved With not involved Wlth th.e (£4 a week incre.ase plus 
w~re~o~a;~o!~atd~~~ r:~~ the dispute . dispute coming in far 35 hour week) or no thing." 

Q. Wl!al is your .attitude to the Industrial Relations 
Act? 
A·. We· dofl't recogniS.e· -it. we don-'t;·_ res.pect. it. We 
don't v;ant. to know' about it and we'll do anything to 
bring it down . 
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DEATH OFA(VARM.Y 
AMERICA is· fighting ~ ~n .?,.•v · w~at~cGtl"ntrY thq(rc 
"secret · war" in Laos. m. : These troops too 
·But it's ·no· secret that have _q_een~-~11aWe to s top 
iVs lOsing·, The u.s. the. Pathct )....~o ~d·vances; 

.has been practically Swce the d r~ se~on 
.Un'ahle to. scrape u'p a attacks be·gan -In N.o_vem-
proper _puppet army frpm ber, the L ao p~op le have 
the Lao . poop!"· (Unles,; S!~ashed 34 enemy batta: 
you coun t an armv of hons ,_ mcludm g, 13 That 
.corrupt generals sq'uabb- bat talions. In a.l) O¥e~ 
ling over u.s. ~rib~s ·.~n r~~~uodin g ene::oul tr~~jgo 
~h~ $.~f~ty of thel r VIllas.) Thai mercenaries .have 
So· smce· 1961 dollurs been .killed- wounded or 
have been poured into captured. fhe advance 
the pockets of French- from the Plai n of Jars 

· · .. trai~ed General Yang has now cu t .vital Route 
Pao· " to' buy_ a. " s,ec r·e_t 13. l~nkin g the adminis · 

ON THE SOIITII VIETI'\1\ol lli\TTLEFHON'l' 

Pham Cao Thuong (le ft.), 23, 7th company deputy
commander o f the liberation Army in Northern Quang 
Tri (South Vietnam). t lnder his command his unit 
fought for 24 days a nd nights running, on a hill in 
the Highway 9 area, contributing to wiping out 2,300 
enemy troops, s hoaling down three planes, setting 
ablaze 10 tanks and annoured cars, and 5 militancy 
vehicles. His unit was recently h onoured • n e ro Unil 
of the South Veitnam p.,L.A.F."-

TENANTS LAY SEIGE 
"I don't think they ' ll 
forget that for a while," 
said one tenant as 1500 

· p;!Ople from -Worsley i n 
Lanes li(ted their 3-hour 
sei&e of Worsley town 
hall. ,...Despite torrential 
rain the · teJJan ts had 
:;urrounded the building 
to let counci llors know 
precisely how- they ,•fell 
about rent increases 
due under t.he Housing 
Finance Blll. 

Missiles, backed up 
by ·: loud jeering had 
greeted the<· appe-ara"ce 
of th-e council Chairman 
at· ·an .. Upstair-s ·window. 
But even the hastily 
summoned posse of 
police faJied to prevent 
tenants from effective\y 
blocking all exits from 
the hall. Thus coun-

COHRECTION 
.SEVERAL editions , of 
"The British Working 
Class and Its Party"• 
have been produced 
since . iL was adopted by 
the Second Congress 
of the C ,P.B.M. L , In 
one edition the word 
"not" wa~ left out of the 
following ~entence in 
the section headed Trade 
Unions and Class Struggle : 
"of course the Trade 
Unions wi ll not destory. 
capitalism. " We apolo
gise for the omission* 
which contradicts the 
line of the document. 
and request readers to 
correct th~i r copies . 

cUlors were fnade pris.
oner.s in thei r own cham
bers. until t enants them
selves decided to tum 
them free, ""l thihk we've 
shown how determined 
we are to stop · this 
increase ••• " saiO :lnoth€r 
tenant as ·-t~e seige was 
lifted . " .. . but whatever 
the outcome .~':""'" we .ate not 

a,_y ingl " · 

~_rmy of Meo lnbesmen . trati ve. capitalJ Vientiane 
The _cost has been to the royal' capital, 

heavy -, But heaviest for Luang Prabang. Although 
the ~. co people . Thea U.S; bombing has now 
economy, ha_s be~n des· made Laos the' most \ 
lroyed . It 1s srud that heavily hombed country· 

- ~1eo , eh1ldr~n beh eve in t-he liis{ory of .war, 

~~t ~~I~eecacu~~esth~~-~ ~~~ this has not savf.d the 
only way they 've ·eve_r p~ppets or s topped ~he 
received i~ . " N~arly -~ll ~l:m.~~~ f~ri m~~~ bo~~~~;· 
the conscn pts are-- c hild- majors sai d ~<tOu~ backs 
ren nowadays, When are On the wall 'rhis is 
asked wh at had happen_ed our· last stand. "we must 
to the adult ~~eo.,recru!ts have B·52 support or we 
the gene~.?-1 send They .re ~annat last: ':" '9u t nO 
all dead. amount of bombing can 

ln 1961 the arm~ num- stop a people determined 
bered approxi mately to win their freedom. 
_15,000 regulars. Now lt ~1canwhile,~ to ·.the south 
IS down to 3,000. The in Cambodia, the ·second 
_gap !~as been flllcd b.y anniver::>o.ry of the u.s. 
Jmportmg, 8,000 Tha1 inspi red coup was· mark ed 
m~r.cenanes from t~e by an attack by liberation 
mllt~ary government ~n ·rorces· on the northwest
Thailand, although .thiS ern_ areas of the capital 
h~s Its ow~ probl.ems. Phnom Penh . The radio 
w1th the guemlla struggle station was put out of 
1n That~and spread1~g. to · actiOn and once a,galn 
38 Provmces and WlPin.g the airfield was de;vast~· 
out over _1,700 . t_roops. a ted .· Puppet president 
:;11e quality of th~se Lon Nol admitted the 

1Jight.~rs , for the. ,Fr,ee popular support fo r t.he 
o rld can_ be J_l:l~-ge,d guerrillas by blaming 

from. an_Amencan ?,fflc1al s the· attack on '.'subvers i ng 
admiSSi on. that .~ost •Of' elements" within the 
the Thai S don t ~'(.en capital . 

INDIAN REVOLUTION SURGES AHEAD 
ON Ule occasion of Ule 
third anniversary of Ulc 
Communist Party of 
Indi a (Marxist·Leninist) 
on April 22, 19G9 CPUML 
S(!nds •its wam\cst revol· 
utionary greetings Under 
the leaders hip o£ Com· 
rade Charu 1\Iazumdar the 
Party has led llle revolu
tion despite tremendou s 

.h a rdship and fascist 
terror unleashed b~· U1e 
Indian government and 
a ll kinds of di$·upti.vc 
moves by th e enemies 
of communism. 

People• 
Liberation 

Army 
Although the press nnd 
other media keep quiet 
about what goes on in
side lndia. there has been 
no let up in the revolu
tionary tide since "}axal
bari . The formation of 
the 1PLA on December 
1. 1970 fnllnwin·P' "" n 

great victory at '1agurjan. 
also in :-Jorth Bengal, 
tiaS meant a tremr.ndou;:; 
advance for the revolu
tion . Throughout West 
Bengal, Bihar, (Jttar 
Pradesh and the Punjab, 
revolutionary peasant 
committees have been 
formed with their own 
mi litia, own hospitals, 
schools and even post
offices. Land has been 
distributed and the Form
ation of a rect basC> area 
is thu.t much c lo:;er. 

Workers' 
Struggle 

Tlie 
tnd ian re.volu_tioo i;; to 
be waged by the workln_g 
class in th1' lead a_nd 
tbc pea.xan try as Us 
mu.in~ ally . Already life
und-dcath :-.truggl.c-s have 
been tal(ing plar:c in ~ey 
industrial areas a:-; for 
example . th<' main mun.il~ 
ions .Plant outside Cal~ 
cu tta and in Durgap.ur , 

the itey Steel --centre of 
West Bengal. · 

Fascist 
Repression 

Whilt> the InCiiUn Govern
ment chUrns oUt its 
nauseating ·propaganda 
about sa.feguarding · 
democracY in someone 
el se's country - East 
Pakistan - inside its 
own domain it ex.ercises 
naked terror. EVery 
repressive l aw usP.d ·by 
the Briti"h has beeq 
brougnt b~k . and und~r 
the ~uintenance of ln
t.ernul Security "Act, 
pt~ rsons are dGtain9t1·and 
lwpt> in p-rison withqut 
trial~Jor.-3, ' 7 or 10-ycar:·L 
T hr- Ver,y possL·~:-;ion 'of 
Party · lileratur(• mt>ans 
poss ible i inprisonmE;nt. 

Ax tht' Tacude or .pu.rlin· 
mertturY democracy ·wears 
thin orders haqY ·-i;Je·Nl 
gi Vfm to •th~·! po liet: •' rraru
_military and a.rmNk·[orrc>s 
to shoot' on -sighl u.n.}'QIW 

::fustH.•c:k<i of -b(•ing, a 

.... ~axa:ite."' Thousands 
or- villagers and WOrkers 
and their la;nine·s have 
been ki)Jed , their homes 
burnt and the1r women 
raped, Communist de-
tainees and prisoners 
haVe beE'n beaten to 
death and tortured by 
u1ethods ranging from 
niedieval to· the modefn 
American tec hniques 
being Used in Vietnam. 
Right now two Corn
ffiUnisl l eaders . hmo~es 
of the struggle in Sriku
~ulam. South India., await 
<Ieath by hanging"'·..,. Cam-
ra.cle::; Nagahhushan 
Patnaik and Appa.lu. 
Sur..,~ a. 

Revolut.lon · 

Marches ·. On 

But the mcwemcnt 
ilo0s not faller. · where 
one pca:-;unt fnJls in 
~trug~l r· pli.iy mor(· c..:.omc 
forward tb talw.llb pla<:e. 
'Ihe.v<are marching otl .u4 

Direct rule .. 
naked oppression 

IN August ·1969 t roops 
were ;;e nl to Northern 
Ireland by a Labour 
G6vcrnmcnt~ Some people 
in Br ilain calling them
selves , ' socialists ' wel-

Sfh~~dbetfi~sv~~el'~~~E~rf~\; 
Army would protect the 
Irish people ,. against 
attacks f rom the Stormont 
regime, its tHscriminati.on 
in jobs and housing, its 
police bcutallly. 

We in the Communist 
Part.v. of Brilain (Marxist~ 
Leninist) saw the situa-· 

·lion for what 'H was . 
Stormon t ·was \Vesttnin
ster's f oreman, obeying 
master ' s orders . That 
being so, troops were 
be ing sent in to prop up, 
not weaken , the c rumbling 

· Unionist ed ifice . In 
Augus t 1969 we said·: , 
'We condemn the. des
pa-ten of the Br-itish 
troops to Ulster by· .the 
Westminster Government . 
lt is an act" des igned to 
save ·a puppet government 
no longer able to govern' . 
' Heath and Wilpon have . 

n ow come to the conclu
sion that the puppet 
'government has no more 
life left in it. Therefore 
direct run~ has . been 
imposed. putting straight 
into the hands or '3r{tish 
ministers command over 
Special Powers , shoot to 
kill, and internment. With 
direct rule , the chiCken 
of fascism has come 
home to · roost . Yet our 
s'o-called 'social ists' are 
making the same mistakes 

:}~ue ovrhat a~~~-~imi~~?lr 

shie ld H from ~ttac·ks' by 
the working clas~e~ of 
all countries th'a t i t ex· 
ploits . Westminster rule 
can't give the., Iris: 
peopl e • ~ivlJ. · r ight.,;_" 
becau15e, as· workers in 
this country are discover
ing the only rig·bts. they 
have are those .they ha"e 
won through . struggle. 
Free . Derry · was fought 
for, · nut given aw~y .~ 
When Whitelaw promotes 
his message of peace,· he 
is counse lling workers in 
Ireland to Jay down their 
ar ms and face barechese~ 
ed the assault s of Army 
guns anp tank& , till 
Northern Ireland is clean~ 

~i-Pil-Rl·i~aiiJ ef~{er~:J~ie5s~ 
-~ i~ect .rule: :means )he

Bntish now hav.e'· no 
need to go through any 
l ega} process , howeve r 
corrupt. With Westminster 
in direct control of 'Ia\-\. 
and order', people in 
struggle , like Joseph 
McCann, Staff Officer of 
the IRA Cfficials, Bel .. 
fast , cao-·h.e gunned down, 
walking unarmed in the 
street . The people of tho 
Falls Road soon show,~d 
what they thought of lhis 
new 'peace policy'. On. 
Sunday 16 April, the day 
after McCann's murder, 
t hey attacked the Army of 
occupation , killing three 
soldiers. Shoot to kill 
works both ways. The 
Iiish people refuse to 

~~~~ u~eft~e b~~h~itu~?s~~~ 
may tell them. 

Cur de rna nd in the 
C PB(M-L) remains what 
it has always been
complete withdrawa.J of 
British troops fr0m 
Northern Ireland, so that 
the Irish people qan 
start running their ·own. 
affairs , after 800 years 
of impe-ria1ist oppress~on 
by Britain. · 

rule .will _be rn·ore 'just\ 
more ' impartial' . What 
they mean is they hope 
direct rule wi'll 'calm the 
sitUation.'., and so destroy 
the Irish peopl e's strug
gle ..for total liberation of 
t-heir country. , · 

Such miStakeS Stem f r om IRB..~~;>SECTI~~OTNABLE THE 

illusionS about the ··'qrit• CONNOLLY' ON ULSTER AND 

ish Stlite , whi'c.h qxist~ s:~R~\::~: the 
tO protect ' and defend CORK WORKERS ClUB 
British capitalisr1'1 and 9, St. Nicholas Ch urch 
its inteiests abroad, a nd. Place, Cork 

ANNIVERSARY ·OF TilE DEATH OF JI\MES 
CONNOLLY 

THE C .R.B .M1L. on the anniversary of the death .• the 
.murder, of James Connoll..v , thal great lr is-h soldier , 
socialist arid .leader, pay tribute to a H) hose son>; apll 
daughters .of Ireland, both dead anq .alive, who hti.Ve
fought and Mntirillc ''to fight ·.tor · tha political and 
economic freedom of Ireland , for .an lri&h SocialisL -
Republic . 

In paying tribute we put on rec.ord the words, troni 
the Manifesto of Connolly 's oWn part~·~- ttie·· trisb 
Socialist Republican Party; 'for here in, lies the 
reasons for the 1'916 Rebellion and the subse quent
murder of James Connolly by tbe buliets of .Britis·h· 
imperialism: · ·' .. -:1r 

"The struggle for Irish freedom has two aspects- .it· 
is national and it is social. Its national ideal ca:O -~;
never be realised ' until Ire l and stands forth befdr" 
the world a nation ·free and independent. It .is s.ocial 
and economic, because no matter what the form of 
government inay be,_ as long a& one clasS own -as 
private property the land and instruments · of labour 
from which all mankind derive· their substance, tha.t 
class will always have power -tO-plunder -the remainder 
of their· fellow·creatures " .. 

BELLMAN 
BOOK SHOP 

HISTORY OF THE PARTY OF LABOUR OF 
.t\.LBA~ IA . One volurJ~e . edition in hard c9vers,, 
ohl2inablt>: nowhere e.lse 70P (postage extra) 

Many new books and panlJ)hlels from China ' 
MON . I0.3().lm- 4.3._,m 

1Tfs-SIIT. lu.:soam-6.0U!m 
:\<'·'' pampi1 kL~ puhli sheq'by the Commm.ls~ ('atty 
o{ Uritain -{.)larxist- L enin.ist): ' · 

Wo'·need you~ help ·-to make. THE WORKER a suCCess 
Wo-'need yo-ur critici.s m , comments ond financl~l support~· 

Conto l>utions in thtl w-ay of ar~i-cles 
_.cir money ,S'tlou ld be senl· te:- · 
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